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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT Q31JERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_____ S_anf'--_o.;...r_d _____ , Ma i ne 
Dat e _ ___ J_un __ e_ 2_7~,_1_94_0 _____ _ 
Name Elise Lehoui l l e r 
Str eet Addr e ss __ 4_-8_ R_i_·v_e_r_ s_t_. ____________________ ~ 
Sanford, Maine 
City or Town'------------------------------
How l oni in United States 19 yrs . How lone; in lfai ne 19 yrs . 
Born in. __ s_t_._P_a_ul __ d_e _C_h_e_s_t_e_r~,_C~an_a_d_a __ D.at e of birth Ma r ch 25 , 1876 
If married , hov, many chi.l dr en'--__ B ___ Occupat ion Housewif e 
Name of employer_,.. ________ _ _ _ _ _ _______ ______ ~ 
(Pr esen t or l .:i.nt 
Addr ess of employer ________________ _ ___ _____ _ 
Ene;l i sh _ _____ __ s peal: N_o _____ Read. ____ N_o _ ___ Ylri te ____ N_o ___ _ 
Other l angua i;;es. ___ _ _ F_r_e_n_c_h _________________ ___ _ 
Have you made a pr licati on f or citizenshi p? _ _ N_o _ _______ ____ _ 
Have you ever ha c:1. mil::. t a r y s e r vice? _____ ____________ _ 
If so, ·wher e ? _ ________ ___ vihen ? __________ ____ _ 
() . 
Si gnature.~t~~::........~~,~~~~ - ~ ::::.:.~~ ----'-- ---
